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cannIot afford i.. Tliey therefore; mcrely burn the mouth
withl stroW, and then bear the body to the Ganges-the
sacred river.

If yoil lad beeni in India, youl mighit bave seen thc poor
Ilindoo mother take bier dead infant in ber arias, and carry
it to the bank of the river. On reacbing it, slie sprett(s a
littie mat upon tbe sands wvbile the tide is low, and then
stainds weeping and lameiiting over the dead body. When
tilt tille b egins tu flow, and tbe water of the river to risc to-
lvardbý the spot w iere ber cbild lies, sbc moves back to a lit-
tic distance, anîd sits dowa to drive away the Pariab dogs
and birds of prey, tbat would otberiyise devour the body.
llcre bile waits for the nmoment wiien tlie strean will swe ep
thie corpse away, or, as she in lier darkness believes, wlien
thie gud Gttnga takes it in bis arias and mnakes lier child
bis owni.

But ail titis turne, no one could sec tliat poor llindoo with-
uat bting quite sure that she had a truc nsotber's iÀeart and
ÈRît a ttcîîdcr motlier's love. Tears, suth as none but motlier's
ýhtd7 are llowing down lier sad counitenance, and as sbe
iccp)s, site every now and tiien breaks forth into the follow-
ing Nv ords i Oh () IlMy child, Nvho, lias taken thee, my clnld ?

Inourisiieti thee, and reared thîee and now wbere art thon
gene ? Take me witli thîc. Olit! my cbild, my cbild!1 Thou.
j.,aq dst nrouild mie like a gold top, my chjildi TuVe like of
t1iy face I have neyer seen, ia3 chut! Let lire devour the eyes
uf nicn, my chuld! Tlie infant contially called me Ilmother,
nuthier.' The infant used to say, 1 Motiier, let me sit upon
t1iy litl.' Oh, my life 1 Say <inother' again, my child t My
aris anîd my lap feel empty. Who will fill thîi agana?
Oh', my sweet burden, my eyesigbt bas become dark-ened, 110w
tliat thou hast vanisbed from. before it."*1

Whiat must that systemn be which freezes sucli w-ari love
r.s tîtis, and turas thte tender mother into tbe cruel murderess
')f Eer own babe ? But heathenisia does this. And there
are few dark landis in wbich proofs of this are not found.

1--t aIl the Soutb Sea Islands, infanticide was common be-
1fori missionaries went there. It is believed thatin the Sand-
w ~ich Iands, more tban Itaîf the children tbat were born
ivere destroyeti by thjeir parents. Mothers would dig a lit-
tIc grave, and cast titeir infant alive into it., and cover the
bod3 with earth, and then tread upon it to stifle the dying
cries of the babe. After the missionaries ivent there, some

*Jie ven de 3,ssionary XAagazi,,c


